Hi folks I am tying a diferent Format for emailing the review this month due to some problems I have
been having with my computer. If you could let me know if this has gone through ok I
would be Grateful.
Thanks John
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Strawberry Teas
at the
Church Centre
Sunday 8th June
3-5pm
Strawberry Tarts, Strawberries & Scones, Strawberries & Meringues, Strawberry Trifle, Strawberry
Shortbread, Strawberries & Ice Cream or just Strawberries
ALL WELCOME
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tuesday 3rd June Domestic Collection phone technical Services to book on 873535
£10 for 5 items
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A grand total of £335 was realised at the RNLI Treasure Hunt and Fish & Chips afternoon. Thanks to
Wendy for making up a very interesting Treasure Hunt & to Itha and helpers for Delicious Fish &
Chips.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Rousay Snooker Club could people please pay their snooker membership ASAP to allow us to be
able to afford to pay the next hydro bill.
Many Thanks Angus Firth
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Egilsay Summer Dance
Saturday 5th July
2008
Hullion are booked to play. there will be a buffet, bar and raffles.
Further details to follow in next months review.
Egilsay Community Association hope to see you there.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Fitness Suite Supervised Hours
Commencing 1st June
Monday 7-9pm
Thursday 7-9pm
Saturday 4-6pm
Buddy system 7am - 5.30pm
Weekdays during school term
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------For Sale
Mini food and drinks cooler/warmer
Never used still in box £10
Tilley lamp working £5
Various horse tack & some books
Phone for details
Blossom 821373
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Waterwatch Scotland
The Orkney, Shetland & western Isles panel of Waterwatch Scotland will hold a meeting in the
Stromness Community Centre on Wednesday 11th June at 19.30. If you would like to hear more
about Scotland's water industry or have any issues or complaints then go along.
More details can be found on 08458503344 or info@waterwatchscotland.org
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Need any painting done?
Interior or exterior, houses, sheds garden furniture etc
Wood staining, general painting or general tidying up of garden furniture
Good rate
Please call 821446 or

07510668861
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ATTENTION PLEASE
Water Sports Day 28th June
There will be a meeting at the Pier Restaurant on Sunday 8th June 2.00 pm for anybody who would
be willing to come and help on the 28th to look after some of the events (i.e. tightrope, pillow fight, raft
race, any others) one person per event would be ideal.
So if you would come and help we would be grateful. If you can't come then please phone 821359
instead.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Taversoe innquizition fortnightly fun quiz snowball jackpot currently standing at approx. £100. Dates
for next quizzes are June 3rd & 17th and July 1st.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Articles for the Review to be received by the 25th of the preceding month.
John Garson, Corse, Rousay, KW17 2PT : 821466 : garsonjgg@aol.com

